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Traditional Service
8:00 & 11:00am

Upcoming News + Events
SEPTEMBER SOCK DRIVE 
Warming souls through soles.  We will be collecting socks during the month of 
September for homeless adults who attend the Jubilee Center of South Broward.  
Socks are the most commonly requested items by the homeless.  Help us exceed 
our goal of 400 pairs of socks.  Then come join us on September 29 at noon for a 
sock sorting party.  We will gather in the Fellowship Hall to sort our sock dona-
tion.  Please join us for this worthy cause. 

MUSIC MINISTRIES STARTING UP – ALL WELCOME!
Our many choirs and music groups are starting back up for the fall, and YOU are 
invited to join the fun.  All of our music groups are open… no audition required!  
Come to make new friends, become a better musician, and praise God!  Email 
Pastor Kathy if you’re interested or have a question: knolasco@pumc.net.

• Chancel Choir:   
Adults, Rehearsals on Wednesdays 7:30-9:00

• Youth Choir:  
6th-12th Grade, Rehearsals on Wednesdays 6:00-6:50

• Resonate Children’s Choir:  
1st-6th Grade, Rehearsals on Sundays 4:00-5:00

• Resonate Jr Children’s Choir:  
Preschool & Kindergarten, Rehearsals on Sundays 4:00-4:45

• Harmony String Project:  
1st-12th Grade, Rehearsals on Sundays, 2:00-3:30

• Heaven’s Sake Praise Band:  
All Ages, Rehearsals on Saturdays 4:30-6:00

CARD MAKING CLASS
Thursday, September 5th from 10:00am - 12:00pm, Youth Chapel
Join us for this fun filled card making class in September! No experience 
necessary! Bring a pair of scissors & glue sticks if you have them

GRANDPARENTS DAY! 
Next Sunday, September 8th
Join us as we celebrate Grandparents Day in worship on September 8th! 
Bring your grandchildren to worship and send us a family picture no later than 
today to communications@pumc.net, for our slideshow presentation during all 
three worship services! 

STEPHEN MINISTRY - UPCOMING TRAINING
Would you like to be part of a ministry that gives people care and support when they 
need it most? As a Stephen Minister, you’ll be equipped to provide a very high level 
of care. We will begin a new training series on September 12, 2019. An application 
and interview will be needed, along with a form giving permission for a background 
check. Contact Kathy Carter at kathryncarter276@gmail.com or 954-257-5020. 

GUEST PREACHER
Sunday, September 15th
Please join us and welcome our guest preacher, Gary Mason! Gary holds a PhD 
from the school of Psychology at the University of Ulster. He was also awarded an 
honorary Doctor in Divinity for his role in peace building in Ireland, from Florida 
Southern College. He completed his theological studies at Queens University 
and holds a Bachelor’s in Business Studies from the University of Ulster. Gary is 
a Senior Research Fellow at the Kennedy Institute for Conflict Intervention at 
Maynooth University in Ireland. He is also an adjunct Professor at the Candler 
School of Theology at Emory University in Atlanta. Let’s welcome Gary this day!

FALL RUMMAGE SALE 
It’s time to clean out your closets, storage bins and garages!  The Annual 
Fall Rummage Sale will be held September 20-22.  Drop off begins Sunday 
September 15 and runs through Thursday September 22 at noon.  WE NEED 
HELP with sorting and pricing!  Member Sale is on Thursday 9/22 at 7pm.  The 
Community Sale is Friday 9/23  9am to 3pm and Saturday 9/24 9am to noon.  
Proceeds will help benefit the ministries of the church.  Contact Elba Colon at 
954-663-7961 for more details.

PUMPKIN PATCH AT PLANTATION UMC 
The “PUMPKINS are COMING!”  Please visit our table starting Sept 8th in the 
church lobby and sign up for the Pumpkin Bridgade on October 12 and to work 
the Pumpkin Patch October 13-31!  We can use your smiling faces and strong 
hands!  Community service hours available to high school students.

PLANTATION UMC FOOD PANTRY
We are in need of non-parishable food/beverage items. Please donate items in 
pantry box located in the Church lobby. Thank you!

Upcoming Studies + Classes
501 LADIES BIBLE STUDY 
Classes begin September 4th, 9:30am, Rm 503
Topic: “Half Truths” by Adam Hamilton. Copies avaialble in the Church office.
Contact Marge Freeman at 954-721-0127.

WOW (Women of the Word) CLASS 
Classes begin September 4th, 6:30pm, Potlcuk
Topic:  “The Miracles of Jesus” by Jessica LaGrone, at Kay Reinert’s, 1031 NW 97 
Ave, Plantation.  Please RSVP to Kay at k.reinert@comcast.net. We’ll begin our 
discussion the following week, meeting in room 502 every Wednesday, 6:30-
8:00pm.  Contact Carolyn Curry, cabcurry@comcast.net.

GRIEFSHARE CLASS
Are you grieving the death of a family member or friend?   You are invited to 
join GriefShare, “Your Journey from Mourning to Joy”.  The fall series of this 14-
week video-based support and discussion group will meet every Monday from  
September 9 – December 9, 10:00 am to 12:00 pm in room 309.  New members may 
start at any time during the series.  There is a one-time $20 fee for the workbook.   
Contact Carolyn Curry at cabcurry@comcast.net.

SALT CLASS
Join us Sunday mornings in room 502 from 9:30 - 10:45am.  
Current study - Paul’s Letter To The Ephesians. 

Flower Dedications
THE ALTAR FLOWERS ARE DEDICATED TO THE GLORY OF GOD: 
In memory of my beloved mother, Doris. Happy Birthday Mom!  
Miss you! — Sandra Ruth Beach

In memory of George & Minnie Sapp, loving parents, Grandma & Papa. We 
miss you everyday. — Lois Bonelli & Family

Prayers + Concerns
ECUMENICAL PRAYER CALENDAR:  
Benin, Côte d’Ivoire, Togo

OUR UMC FAMILY: Branches, Florida City

CONDOLENSCES to the family of Doreen Knight, who passed away 
8/10/2019 in Barbados.

COMMUNION SUNDAY



PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE Kathy Nolasco

Leader:  Lord of the waves and the sea,
People: calm the storms around us. 

 
OFFERING Lay Reader
 
OFFERTORY 

(8:00) Here At Thy Table, Lord  • Arr. Martin Sheryl Shafer
(11:00) Hearts of Gratitude  • Larson Chancel Choir

DOXOLOGY • Hymnal No. 95 & on screens
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise him, all 
creatures here below; praise him above, ye heavenly host; praise 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

OFFERING PRAYER Kathy Nolasco
 
SCRIPTURE • Matthew 8:23-27 (NRSV) Lay Reader

And when he got into the boat, his disciples followed him. A windstorm 
arose on the sea, so great that the boat was being swamped by the 
waves; but he was asleep. And they went and woke him up, saying, 
“Lord, save us! We are perishing!” And he said to them, “Why are you 
afraid, you of little faith?” Then he got up and rebuked the winds and 
the sea; and there was a dead calm. They were amazed, saying, “What 
sort of man is this, that even the winds and the sea obey him?”

Leader: The word of God, for the people of God.
All: Thanks be to God!

MESSAGE • When Windstorms Arise  Kathy Nolasco

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING • On Screens

THE LORD’S PRAYER

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy 
kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give 
us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as 
we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

SHARING THE BREAD AND THE CUP 
All people are invited to the Communion table, regardless of church 
membership, denominational background, personal history, or age. 
Children are welcome! A gluten-free bread alternative is available 
— just ask as you are being served.

COMMUNION HYMNS
Through It All •  Hymnal No. 507
Stand By Me • Hymnal No. 512
Nobody Knows the Trouble I See • Hymnal No. 520
What a Friend We Have in Jesus • Hymnal No. 526
Nearer, My God, to Thee • Hymnal No. 528

PRAYER AFTER RECEIVING 

HYMN OF COMMITMENT • Beams of Heaven as I Go • Hymnal No. 524

Beams of heaven as I go, through this wilderness below,
guide my feet in peaceful ways, turn my midnights into days.
When in the darkness I would grope, faith always sees a star of 
hope, and soon from all life’s grief and danger, I shall be free 
some day.

(Refrain) I do not know how long ’twill be, nor what the future 
holds for me, but this I know: if Jesus leads me, I shall get home 
someday.

Often times my sky is clear, joy abounds without a tear; 
though a day so bright begun, clouds may hide tomorrow’s sun. 
There’ll be a day that’s always bright, a day that never yields to 
night, and in its light the streets of glory I shall behold someday. 
(Refrain)

Harder yet may be the fight; right may often yield to might; 
wickedness a while may reign; Satan’s cause may seem to gain. 
There is a God that rules above, with hand of power and heart 
of love; if I am right, he’ll fight my battle, I shall have peace 
someday. (Refrain)

Burdens now may crush me down, disappointments all around; 
troubles speak in mournful sigh, sorrow through a tear-stained 
eye. There is a world where pleasure reigns, no mourning soul 
shall roam its plains, and to that land of peace and glory I want to 
go someday. (Refrain)

BENEDICTION Kathy Nolasco

POSTLUDE

Praise My Soul, The King of Heaven  •  Goss/Arr. Hustad Sheryl Shafer

Today's Worship 
WELCOME Kathy Nolasco, Associate Pastor

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PRELUDE 
Just a Closer Walk with Thee  •  Lorie Line Steve Brasgalla, saxophone;  
 David Bouwens, percussion

CALL TO WORSHIP Lay Reader (8:00) Pat Hance
(11:00)  Jewel Amberpeta 

Leader: Though the storm clouds of doubt and fear threaten to 
overcome us
People: God leads us into ways of peace.
Leader: When the darkness of war and the deep pit of anger reach 
toward us
People: God lifts and carries us through the darkness with hope 
and light.
Leader: Lord of hope and life, be with us today.
People: God of mercy and peace, lead our lives. Amen.

HYMN • He Leadeth Me: O Blessed Thought • Hymnal No. 128

He leadeth me: O blessed thought! O words with heavenly 
comfort fraught! Whate’er I do, where’er I be, still ‘tis God’s hand 
that leadeth me. 

(Refrain) He leadeth me, he leadeth me, by his own hand he 
leadeth me; his faithful follower I would be, for by his hand he 
leadeth me.

Sometimes mid scenes of deepest gloom, sometimes where 
Eden’s bowers bloom, by waters still, o’er troubled sea, still ‘tis his 
hand that leadeth me. (Refrain)

Lord, I would place my hand in thine, nor ever murmur nor 
repine; content, whatever lot I see, since ‘tis my God that leadeth 
me. (Refrain)

And when my task on earth is done, when, by thy grace the 
victory’s won, e’en death’s cold wave I will not flee, since God 
through Jordan leadeth me. (Refrain)

CHILDREN’S MOMENT (11:00) Kathy Nolasco

GREETING & CONNECTING Kathy Nolasco

CONNECTING CARDS Lay Reader 

HURRICANE PREPARATION - REQUEST FOR ASSISTANCE
If you anticipate needing assistance before a storm arrives, 
please let us know! If you would like to join our Plantation 

UMC Hurricane Prep Team, let us know too! 

Church Office: 954-584-7500 or email us Communications@pumc.net


